A single-chain Fv fragment 2A3 specific for native lysozyme: isolation from a human synthetic phage display antibody library and characterization.
We have isolated from a human synthetic phage display library a clone, 2A3, which discriminates native lysozyme from denatured forms. Binding of single-chain Fv fragments (scFvs) of the clone to native hen egg white lysozyme was competitively inhibited by native hen egg white (hew) and human (h) lysozymes. Dot blotting analysis indicated that scFv of the clone did not react with denatured lysozymes. The K(d) values for scFv of 2A3 binding to native hew- and h-lysozymes were 3.78 x 10(-9) and 9.31 x 10(-9) M, respectively, indicating that 2A3 binds more strongly to native hew-lysozyme than to native h-lysozyme. The deduced amino acid sequence of the V(H) chain-CDR3 region of 2A3 was RRYALDY, of which the Arg residues at positions 1 and 2 of the CDR3 region were observed to be extremely rare in other antibodies by homology analysis. Based on these observations, site-directed mutagenesis of the RRYALDY-coding region was carried out. The results, combined with biomolecular analyses, demonstrated that Arg residues at positions 1 and 2 of this region were important for native lysozyme-binding.